
rhe Big lfl
Radar Division is engaged upon thc task ol instal-
ling a nrodcrn high power radar systeln at the top of
Mount OIymplrs. thc highest peak of thc Troodos
Mountains in Cyplus. This has involved all kinds ol
new problen]s. not the lcast of which wls 'thc big
lifi', the job of getting the giant rerial np 10 the
mountain top. The actual n'toventcnt was cilrlied out
by a specially equipped R.A.F. transport Lrni1. but
the Company was asked 10 pt'ovidc cxpcrt advice
rntl supcrvision. and our cngincct who helped thc
Air Force in this way was Stan Pearcc. ol the
Irrstrrilrrti,'n Cr.rrrlt o1 R:rdrrr Diri.r,rrr.

The aerial wlls split into scctions ilnd ntoLlutcd on
a special low loaclirrg lrailer for tltc lortLroLrs
journey up the long nrourrtain roads front the
scaport. Mr. Pearce ancl his R.A.F. collergues
planned every yard ol'the [oute wilh extrcme ca[e.
Many trees and other obstructictns had to be |c-
nroved. irnd on the sharp bcnds. the 1r'ailer clr'opped
down to walking pace and wirs steeled by hand with
special tiller bars. The convoy ol vehicles. with
Iand rovers hont and rcar directing the othcr rolrd
users. kcpl in constllltt radio contact with base. The
convoy itself was inter-conncctcd with field tcle-
;rhones, antl as can be seen in the photographs. Mr.
Pearce usually took up his perch right on top ol'thc
extraordinary load to dircct the trickier palts ol lhe
.joutney.

The big lilt was completed succcssfully. aftcr'
nrany incidents, but with no darnage of any sort to
the precious Ioad. It reptesented a triunrph ol'skill
and organization both lor lhe spccial transport unil
and fot Stan Pearcc hirlself. He was hcld in the
highest regard throughoLrt the islancl by Servicc
people of all rtrrks rncl by thc Cypriol people who
had respcct ancl affection lbr''Mr. Strn'. J. w. s.
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Gaught in his own speed trap
A SalisbLr|y iRhoclcsia) cDginccr $ho lrclped 1o scll
Lhe PEl'A spcccl trap to thc Police rvts hirrsell'
caLrght in l PETA lrilp rc'cc'ntly.

l\4 r. .1. Cnthe-r'colc. thc Srlisbuly lgcnt tbr
Mlrconi's rvho sr.rl.rpliccl PI:TA saitl: 'l was caught
cloing itbout 40 nr.p.h. in thc' Borrorvclalc' Roac1.
where thc-rc is a 30 nr.p.h. linrit. I hrvcn't had nry
ticket yet. bul I suppose I'll lrir!c to Pily up ancl snrile
likc unybocly clsc.'

Mr. Cirthercolc hclPcd 1o olganizc a dcrnonstrr
tion ol' PETA li)r thc llSA I'olicc' bc'lirrc it was
clecideci 1o buy thc rlrchinc lwo ycurs u-qo.

llhotluiu Hcrukl
N4r. Giltirercolc's spccrling ollcncc cost hinr tlJ.

Marconi (South Af rica) Chairman
Mr-. V. R. Atkinson hirs bccn appointcd chairnran ol'
Mlrcorli (Soutlt Aiiicit) l-inrilr'd. Tltis lollorvs his
irppoinlnrcnt in March last ycar as chairnrtn ol Thc
English Elcctric Conrpilny ol SoLrth Alricu.

Sales drive
.Sr ?n!: utt)t)ott i\ bin! (ir(tt to ttu i\].1. tul(\ rllott lutitry
1965 hr u n(\ ttl i:in{ untl ptrhliri^ rft)ttu tttt(. ldrlI itt
th(.tt'tr all rh! M.l..vl6.\tqll nt,t ot St. Alhdnt.n tlt(tt oul
ath\'ni.\itry or tt. Lot(ll anl Rutt t ( ,rtlit Lti. tottltl L.rpltitt
ttu vtunn. .1. lltotlticL. Cannd (i(l l( ur(t. tirli. \rllo ij
ulut rcsponsihk, lir puhli( it \. i' ltft n1 fi inl, olut iI!.t otk ol tlk
n.\'a/h1,tIi\?ttP t\


